Professional trial opportunities for ANB Futbol player
July, 2017 (RELEASE) – ANB Futbol is pleased to announce that an ANB Futbol player received official
trial opportunities with youth academies in Europe. Jordan Araujo (1999 born) will travel to Portugal
and join the following clubs in their pre-season training:
Brighton Hove & Albion FC (England Premiership) – U18 pre-season training camp
Sporting Clube de Braga (Portugal Premiera Liga) – U17 pre-season training camp
Futebol Clube de Vizela (Portugal LigaPro) – U18 pre-season training camp

Jordan will be leaving Canada in the middle of July, 2017 & spend close to one month training with
the various clubs in the hopes of being invited to stay full time with one of the clubs’ academy
programs. Jordan was provided these opportunities based on his performance in the most recent
ANB Futbol International ID Camp.
Jordan has been a member of ANB Futbol for the past 9 years, competing in various age groups
starting with the U10 program. Most recently, Jordan has had trial with Sporting Clube de Portugal
(2016), Dinamo Zagreb in Croatia & ESTAC Troyes in France (2017). All clubs are still interested in his
development and are monitoring his progress.
“Jordan is a technically gifted midfielder who can provide opportunities for attackers with one
deceptive pass. We truly hope he will be able to do the same in Portugal and we look forward to
hear good reports of his trials. It is fortunate Jordan has European documentation which affords him
an opportunity to stay with European clubs, should the opportunity present itself. We wish Jordan
well,” says Academy Director, Bassam Naim.
ANB Futbol's vision is to become Canada’s leading soccer development organization. Its mission is to
identify Canadian soccer talent, and to maximize the potential of players at any level, through
professional coaching and training. ANB Futbol is a founding member of Soccer Academy Alliance
Canada (SAAC) & participates in all its competitions (www.academysoccer.ca).
For more information on the programs offered by ANB Futbol, check out our website at
www.anbfutbol.com or by telephone 905-313-8661 or email info@anbfutbol.com

